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He's a good men's c l o t h i e r .
what they wanted.

Veah.

•

And once he knew the Indians, he knew just

Up to right now.

(How about most of the other Indian men—did they buy/Veady^ras<tfce c l o t h e s
or did they have them made?)
Well, they bought ready-made--and sometimes their women got to be good
at making s h i r t s , so they start having them made.
LIST CLOTH IMPORTED AND SOLD

(At this store did they ever sell this list cloth?)
Oh, lot8 of itl The genuine—the best! You can't get that stuff no more.
It came from Austria-Hungary and from Bonn, Germany.
weight.

It was about 16-ounce

Just the best. Well, it was made for the Kaiser'vs_ftrj?y's uniforms.

Red and blue. You can't "get it. Oh, you can get it if you're in Germany.
Inquire around for somebody.

But this other stuff we get is not--it, has the *

color and it has the selvedge edge on there—(referring to the "rainbow"
edge selvedge). That's what we want, but it's not as good-•* that real
fine--oh, that stuff was good.
i

(How much di& i t s e l l for?)
v

It used to sell for five dollars a yard. ' Now you can't touch it for less
than eighteen dollars a yard, and it's not as good, at that. .
(What colors did y6u all have?)
Just blue and red.

Plain blue and red.

...,

^

S"
It comes in fifty-six inch wide

running length.
(Have you ever seen it in any other colors besides blue and red?)
No, not in men's blankets.
(Did the Arapahoes ever make anything else out of i t besides those blankets?)
Leggins.

And some of then had jackets made.

serapes.

They see the Mexican men wear them.

shoulders.

Originally the men wore these
They wor*e_them over their

The men wear then, but the women took then away fron us.

